
REPORT ON REFORM OF THE FEC'S ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURES 
COlUUTTEE ON ELECTlON LAH 

SECTION OF ADMINlSTAATIVE LAW 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

This Report is intended to explain the rationale for the 
proposed changes in the Federal .Election Commission I s en
forcement procedures contained in the attached draft Resolu
tion. The recommendations contained herein represent the 
work product of a Task Force of nembers of the Committee on 
Election Law which was formed to study the enforcement pro
cedures currently in effect at the Commission, to evaluate 
these procedures, and to suggest changes based on the prac
tical experience of the members. 

At the present time, there are several legislative proposals 
under consideration in the Senate which would substantially 
revise the FEC's statutory authority. This project was un
dertaken with the hope that the Bar would .. be able to provide 
constructive sugg-estions at a time when the legislative 
authority of the Commission is under scrutiny by the Cong
ress. 

Accordingly, a volunteer Task Force was designated by the 
Committee• s Chairman, Jan w. Baran, to study this problem 
and report back to the .full Committee with its recommenda
tions. The Task Force was chaired by David G. Froliu of 
Bracewell & Patterson, a Vice-Chairman of the Committee, and 
included the following: 

Jan w. Baran - Baker & Hostetler 

Michaels. Berman - Kirkpatrick, Lockhart, Hill, 
Christopher & Phillips 

Carol C, Darr - Democratic National Committee 

Herbert L, Fenster - McKenna, Connor & Cuneo 

Edward L. Weidenfeld - McKenna, Connor & Cuneo 

In addition, the following individuals participated in the 
meetings of the Task Force, but did not take a position with 
respect to the recommendations: John W. McGarry (Chairman, 
Federal Election Commission); Patricia Ann Fiori (Executive 
Assistant to Chairman McGarry); and Thomas Josefiak (Deput)• 
to the Secretary of the Senate for the Federal Election Com
mission). These individuals were instrumental in providing 
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the Task Force with insight into the daily operation of the 
Federal Election Commission. 

The Task Force was formed at a meeting of the Committee on 
Election Law on October 13# 1981. Throughout the next six 
weeks, the Task Force met on numerous occasions to discuss 
and draft proposed recommendations. At a meeting of the 
full Committee on November 18, 1981, the Task Force'-s pro
posed recommendations were presented and discussed. ~epre
sentatives of the FEC attended and commented on the recom
mendations. This Report was subsequ-ently prepared to· re
flect the majority and usually consensus views of the mem
bers of the Committee. 

DISCUSSION 

The Feder·al Eleetfon Comm:igsfon is unigue in rnariy ways, but 
pa:,:,tieularly in' two respect,. ·Fi-rst, i~ is unique ,by virt11e 
of the conduct that i't reg1,1lat\es -- polit.ical speech. "l'lle 
Supreme Court has :noted that regulation ef ,ci,.mp'aJgn fi~"1nc
ing affects co~e fir~~ amendment fre~doms.of poli~~~i1 ~x
pression a_nd association. Buckley y. Valeo, 4:24 o.s: J., 
14-15 {1976). T¢it' this reason, the Cotnm.:uision has 11 the 
weighty, if not impass~bi~, _obligation t<i> exercise. it~- paw
ers -in a manner harmanioutF ,with· a system of, f_ree expres
don." 1'ederal Election C~t$\~ssion v. Central Lon~ _n;la_nd 
'l'a.x Reform lrnrnediateirz; Coiiinht ...ee 1 61-i ~- 2d 4$, 5.5 '2d Cfr. 
ffiO) ·(Kaufman, C.J,, .· con.cur,ring}. Th~ CQmmission is also 
dn'gu1ar in its enforeement. p-roceaurE!t,· which .ref-lect :an 
11.malg~rn of ·1:nvesti9ative, prosecutorial, and -<le n.cto' adju
dicati:ve phas.es arid functions. In ·ac1ait.ion t~ conauct,i:n9 
investigations# the Co'llµ!lisslon '!has at.he sole discret:ionary 
power •to determi.ne•· whether or not a ci.JJcii v-iol~l:i-01;1 'has 
occurred or is about t9,. occur, and consequently whether -or 
not informal or judicial ~remedies will b"l _pursued." 
Buc~ley, SUfr.a at· 112_,. n.I53. · 

lfith these considerations in mind, the Committee on Election 
t,11w proposes c.eit'tai,n chang~i!I -in the enfor•cement procedures 
,of the FEC. 1A summa;ry 7 of the exi st'ing enf.oreeme'.!ft pr'.oce
·.clu:-e~ is attached as Append.ix A, arid ··a c9py .of .. -2· u.s.c. 
fi· 07g is attached as Appendix B.J The recommendat1.oris 11.re 
dndgned t;o increase t':he ,procedural safeguard's fol:' these 
who, while exerch1i·ng -cQnstitul:i-omil tights1 may be invest!;i
·vtited by the agency and. ,potentially subjectea -t:O prooable
•eauee determinations. The recornmen6ations also attempt to 
11~pedi te the enforcement_ proceedings, without increasi~g ad-

.311\inht.rative burdens. 
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Proposed Modifications~ The Enforcement Procedures 

Reason!£ Believe Proceedings 

1. Complaint Generated Investigations. 

Where an individual has=filed a complaint alleging a viola
tion of the Act, S 437g(a) (1) provides that the Commission 
must serve a copy of the complaint on the Respondent and 
allow lS days for a written response. In many cases, the 
information provided by the Respondent pursuant to this pro
vision demonstrates that no violation occurred, In such a 
case, the General Counsel would recommend that the Commis
sion find that no Reason To Believe that a violation exists. 
The Commission then votes on this recommendation. 

In some cases, however, the information provided by the Re
spondent, although convincing, may fail to rebut every sih
gle allegation in the complaint. Alternatively, the Respon
dent's written submission may raise minor questions which 
the General Counsel and the Commission might wish to pursue
prior to dismissing the complaint. The Committee concluded 
that in both situations, the Commission should have the 
authority to request additional information from the Respon
dent. Where the Respondent is willing and can provide in
formation which demonstrates that no violation has occurred, 
the complaint should be dismissed. 

Under the procedures.presently in effect, however, the Gen
eral Counsel is prohibited from requesting information from 
the Respondent prior to a finding of Reason To Believe. The 
Commission has concluded that any such communication with 
the Respondent prior to a finding of Reason To Believe is 
not authorized by the Act. 

In order to provide the Commission with explicit statutory 
authority in this situation, the Committee recommends that 
the Act be amended so as to allow the Commission to request 
that the Respondent provide certain information voluntarily
prior to any consideration of Reason To Believe. As in the 
case of the initial written response, the submission of 
additional information by the Respondent will be voluntary.
The purpose of allowing this voluntary com.'!lunication between 
the Col'lll:lission and the Respondent is to allow the Respondent 
the opportunity to demonstrate that no violation occur.red 
prior to a formal finding of Reason To Believe. In this 
manner, the Respondent may avoid the embarrassment and stig
ma associated with such a finding, and the Commission may 
eliminate unnecessary formal investigations. 
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2. Internallx Generated Investigations. 

The overwhelming majority of internally generated investiga
tions are triggered by information obtained from (1) reports 
filed with the Commission, (2) audits of the committee's 
books1 and (3) referr.al·s from other agencies. In tnany 
cases, the Respondent' & first notice that any e9forcement 
action has been opened 1s the receipt of notific:aU.on ttlat 
the Commission has already reachecl a formal Reason To Be
lieve finding. Unlike complaint generated investig~tions, 
the Act does not requb.-e the Rl(!spondent to be not:i:fi.ed of 
the alleged violation prior to the Reason '.l'o BelieV:.e deter-
mination. · 

The Committee recommencls that t.he Commission instj tute a 
procedurl! of notifying the Respohdent. of the alle-g~d viola
tion and providing tl'\e Re~p-ond~nt with an oppei't~nJty to 
d~tllonstr~te why no ac~ion shc;_,ulp. );,e taken pri~1r t.p ~- Commis
sion decision on the Reason 'l'Q Believe issue. l/ :'l'his re
commendation merely seeks· to· provide Respondents· ~itA the 
same rights which they wo1:ild ·~eqeive H' the Comrtiissfon -were 
investi9ating the same a(Llegati·on !in response t:o a · C!=)m
plaint., As in the case of the complaint 9eneratei:l ~11vestt-
9atio.n, the Respondent ·wil.l not be required to sul:>mit any:.. 
thing to the Commission. 

In man;y cases, the Respondent will be abl~ te pr,ovide the 
Commission with an a9egu,ate explanation of the alleged vio..: 
lat.ion. The Committee believes that it would be pl\'eferabie 
from the perspective' of i:>oth the. R~spondent and 1:he .co•s
aion to avoid a fo:nnai Reason To Believe fi_nding ln. su<:.h 
C'-\Ses. This will aliq"' the ~spondetft t...o avoid the stigma 
of . a -Reaso11 To Believ~ · fipGiing, ·an~ allow 1::he Q9mmi:1:;s.i,o.n to. 
t1void o.pening and condue~ing a full sca'ie investigil:tiq!)., -: ' 

Pzobab1e cause Proceedings 

lrhe recommendations containea -within this lilubsectioi1 of the 
kc,port (Recommendations ·3 -- 51 a:r;e grounded in the view that 

Committee believ.es that this P.rocedure :may be im
by the Commission without additional legisliatlve ,;,j~.htne-nted

1:• tatbority.
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the Probable Cause proceeding is guasi-adjudicative in na
ture. At the point where the General Counsel has recommend
ed in his brief that the Commission find Probable Cause to 
believe that a violation has occurred, the position of the 
General Counsel and that of the Respondent are clearly ad
versarial. In deciding whether the arguments of the General 
Counsel or those of tne Respondent should be given more 
weight, the Commission is in effect exercising a judicial
function. 

ln light of the First Amendment aspects inherent in these 
adversarial proceedings, the Respondent should be provided 
with certain minimal procedural protections. Recommenda
tions 3 through 5 are intended to provide the Respondent
with such minimal protection without imposing undue admini
strative burdens on the Commission and the General Counsel's 
office. 

3. Access !_2 Information, 

As discussed above, the General Counsel is reguired to pro
vide the Respondent with a copy of his brfef delineating the 
legal and factual support for the recomrnendation. The Gen
eral Counsel is not reguired to provide the Respondent with 
access to the documents, correspondence, interrogatories,
and deposition transcripts that support the General Coun
sel's recommendation to find Probable Cause. In fact, the 
General Counsel routinely refuses to allow the Respondent 
access to such material. 

The Committee is recommending that the Act be amended so as 
to allow the Respondent access to such material just prior 
to the initiation of the briefing stage of the proceeding.
such access will afford the Respondent notice of the evi
dence upon which the staff is relying, and will allow the 
Respondent an opportunity to rebut certain factual allega
tions that are erroneous or incomplete. Moreover, such ac
cess will guarantee that the Commission h.as more information 
available to it at the time it has to make a decision with 
respect to Probable Cause, 

The FEC staff has resisted disclosure of such information to 
Respondents on the grounds that staff reports are protected
by the work product privilege. This argument, howeve~, has 
no application to the Committee's recommendation. Our re
co=endation applies only to documents which were obtained 
by the Commission from third parties and to the transcripts
of depositions taken from third parties. The Committee is 
not recommending that the internal legal and factual anal
yses prepared by the Corr.mission or sta:!f be disclosed to the 
Respondent. 
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The staff has also argued that the disclosure of such in
formation would violate the confidentiality provisions of 
the Act. This argument is base'd on 2 u.s.c. S 437g(a) (12) 
(AJ, which provides as follows: 

Any notification or investigation made 
under this section shall no·t be made 
public by the Commission or 'hy any per
son without the written consent of the 
pers!!ln receiving such notification or 
the person with respect to whom such 
investigatd:on is made, 

2 u.s.c. 5 437g(a) (i2J (A), 'l'he· 1;:lear intent of this provi
sion is to protect the target of'the investigation frem ad
verse publicity whieh would :Fesult trem ·the knowledge that 
he or she was the target 0£ an investigation. The int:ent 
behind this proviision was to protect ttie Respondent; radler 
than to deprive the Respondent of informationJ Aceo.tdingly, 
this argument does not support failure· to disclo.se t.his in,1;, 
fo:rmation b,> the Respondeiit. 

Finally, the FEC st.a:U has resisted disclosure of informa
tion to Respoi\clen't on tbe •grounds that the files must remain 
sei::ret to assure effeetive i.nvestiget.ions. However,. the 
Committ.ee 's- propo!!a,i 'would. not. ~Uow -a .. -Re1:1poi.-di!ht access to 
documents unti+ afte~ the. staff has ccm¢l~ded its i~vestiga
tfon. Presurnfl,bly, t~ ~ene,r,al Co_µ~~!:!l would. n0t ,re-i;:ommend 
Probabl• Cause and ,p~ep.are a br.i•ef unless the inv.estlsative 
.st.a_ge has been conc.l,\ided. 

The Committee• s proposai in thib,i r~gard. ls supported by t}le 
the author o1: an arU.cl.e pubH!lhed in tlle Yale ~aw .Journal 
-entitled¼ "The Federal Election Commission, '.rhe First· Amend-
111ent, and Due .Process.• 89 Ya·1-e L •. cr-. 11'99 (1980). '.rhis 
.,-rHcle cenci.uaes as fo~lews: 

«'he -Commission should provide the . r.e
sponl!ent· with sufUc;ien:t i~formation to 
defenli himself. effectively. If the 
staff recommends conciliation rather 
than dismissal, the· respoh6ent should 
receive 'ilot only a brief setting .forth 
the staf~ 1 s positionr bl.!t -a;sc, access to 
supporti.ng evi'dentiary material. • • 
Whq~ addi~g on'],y mar9inai+Y to the cost 
of "FEC enforcement~ these -reforms would 
l':\arltedly increase i-ts fairness. In ad
di-tion, the .forrna1 requirement may en-
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courage the staff to provide more infor
mation voluntarily to respondents prior 
to the final report. 

Id. at 1222. 

4. Access To General Counsel's Reports. 

The 197 9 Amendments to the Act require that the General 
Counsel's brief must be given to the Respondent prior to the 
Probable Cause determination by the Commission. The Respon
dent then has an opportunity to submit a responsive brief, 
after which time both briefs are submitted to the Commission 
for consideration of the Probable Cause issue. This proce
dure was intended to provide the Respondent with the legal 
and factual theories upon which the General Counsel was re
lying, and to provide the Respondent with an opportunity to 
rebut these theories. 

In practice, however, the General Counsel has added a third 
step to the process. After the Respondent has submitted a 
brief pursuant to 2 U.S.C. S 437g(al (3), the General Counsel 
submits a post-brief report to the Commission. This report 
generally summarizes the arguments advanced in Respondent's 
brief, and often attempts to rebut these arguments. In at
ter.1pting to rebut the Respondent's arguments, this post
brief report may assert new legal and factual theories. The 
post-brief report is not provided to the Respondent. 

The Committee recommends that all such written reports and 
recommendations from the staff which are submitted to the 
Commission after the submission of the Respondent's brief 
should be provided to the Respondent. The Committee's pro
posal does not restrict the General Counsel from submitting 
such reports. It simply recommends that such reports be 
provided to the Respondent. The purpose underlying this 
recommendation is to give the Respondent notice of the legal 
theories and facts upon which the General Counsel is rely
ing. As noted above, this goal was implicit in the 1979 
Amendments to the Act. This recommendation imposes no ad
ministrative burden on the Commission or the General Coun
sel. 

5. Right To Oral Aroument. 

Under the procedures presently in effect, the Respondent's 
participation in the Probable Cause determination is limited 
to the filing of his or her brief. In contrast, the General 
Counsel files his initial brief as well as a post-brief re
port. In addition, the General Counsel presents his recom
mendations orally to the Com.~ission at a closed session. 
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The Committee recor:imends that the Respondent be allowed an 
equal opportunity to present his arguments orally to the 
Commission. Such an opportunity, however brief, will allow 
the Respondent the opportunity to challenge any miss-tate
ments in the General Counsel •·s post-brief report and oral 
presentation. It will also allow the Commission to hear 
both sides of the issuf!, to ask guestipos, and to make a 
more informed decision on the Probable Cause issue. 

The Committee's recommendation imposes a minimal administra
tive burden on the Commission. As noted above, t'.he General 
Counsel generally presents his argument to the Commission 
orally, Our recommendation merely requests the Commission 
to allocate an amount 9f time to allow the Respondent to 
rebut the arguments of the General. Counsel. Furthermore; it 
is unlikely that most Respondents -will avail t::hemselyes of 
the opportunity to participa-te in such an orai argument.. 1-n 
many cases,, the Respondent may decide that ti)e e,i,lpens~ of 
retaining counsel would be too great: and/or t:hat arguments 
have been presented adeguate!y in tJre brief. Thi'fi ., rec:om
mendation imposes a rninor burden on the Commission'E ,edminl
strative procedures with a substantial enhancement in,: the 
guality and fairness of,·the_ deciEion making process. 

This rec_ornmendation is supported by bot~ a Convnon Cause 
study and the conclusions of the 1'.aJ.e Law Journal .ar-'ticle. 
Noting that one Commissioner indicated that tlie ~gency st:ait 
did ah inadequate job of presenting the Resppnaent's-posi
tion, the Common Cause study recommends that "1::he FBC sheul.d 
make greater use of oral arguments." St-a11-ed Froio The 
Start, Recommendation No. 20, at 55. I-n a s!inifarTashion, 
'the Yale Law Journal article concludes as follows: · 

••• the FEC sneuld perrnit Respondents to 
make oral arg\ll!lents to the Commission 
before it decides whether to enter into 
conciliation. Oral argument wpuld en
hance the fairness and hence the legiti
macy of the procedure. Because of its 
expense to Respondents., .oral argument 
woul-d create only limited additional 
demands on the Commission's time. 

89 Yale L.J. at 1222. 

Conciliation Negotiations 

(,. Admission~ 

!flit? vast majority of investigations which progress to a 
Hr.ding of Probable Cause are ultimately resolved through a 
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Conciliation Agreement between the Commission and the Re
spondent. The legislative history of the Act indicates 
clear Congressional intent that the Co=ission utilize the 
conciliation procedures as the major mechanism for resolving
enforcement proceedings. 

In negotiating Conciliation Agreements, the Commission has 
followed a consistent policy of requiring the inclusion of a 
clause in which the Respondent expressly admits to having 
violated the Act. In fact, the Commission typically insists 
that the Conciliation Agreement contain two admissions. For 
example, if the alleged violation involved a corporate con
tribution, the Comrn~ssion typically insists that the Concil
iation Agreement contain the following admissions: (l) Re
spondent admits that he or she accepted a contribution from 
X Corporation, and 12) Respondent admits that he or she vio
lated 2 U,S,C. S 44lb(a), 

The Commission's insistence on such an admission results in 
extended and difficult negotiations between the· Respondent
and the Commission. Respondents are loathe to sign a docu
ment containing an outright admission of a violation of a 
Federal statute for several obvious reasons. Most persons 
would prefer to avoid making an outright admission because 
all -Conciliation Agreements are made available to the public 
once the V.UR has been terminated. Secondly, such an admis
sion could expose the Respondent to criminal liability for 
violating the Act. 2/ There is often a genuine dispute be
tween the FEC and the Respondent as to whether a violation 
of law has occurred, which dispute cannot be resolved short 
of de novo trial in federal court. Accordingly, the Com
mission's insistence on an admission clause has resulted in 
prot~acted and lengthy negotiations consuming the resources 
of both the Commission and the Respondent. 

2/ The Act does provide that a Conciliation Agreement may
Ee introduced into evidence in a criminal proceeding as evi
dence of the Respondent's lack of intent to commit the vio
lation. 2 U.S.C. § 437g(d) (2). In addition, the Act pro
vides that the court will consider the Respondent's compli
ance with a Conciliation Agreement as a mitigating factor in 
sentencing for a criminal violation. 2 u.s.c. § 437g(d) 
(3l(C). lieither of these provisions, however, protect the 
Respondent from a successful criminal prosecution based on 
an admission in a Conciliation Agreement. 
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The Committee recommenc!s that the Commission abandon its 
insistence on the inclusion of an admission clause in .all 
Conciliation Agreements. Although it might be appropriate 
to reguire a Respondent to admit to a violation where the 
violation was knowing and willful, the Committee believes 
that the Commission's blanket requirement for an admission 
is inappropriate. 

The adoption of this recommendation would conform the FEC:'s 
policies to those of other .agencies, such as the· F_T.C and·the 
SEC. Neither of these a9encies, nor any agency that members 
of this Committee e.re aware of, requires an admission tn· a·ll 
cases. Adoption of this recommendation would also shortf;m 
the amount of time necessary to terminate e.n enforcemerit 
proceeding. Finally, •it would also result -in a much mo_r:e 
efficient use of resources .by both the Commission and the 
Respondent. 

This recommendation is supported by the conclusions of both 
the Yale Law Journal article and the Common Cause study. 
The author of the articl·e concludes .as follows: 

the Commission should employ a 
more flexible conciliation .policy, 
acknowl~dging its de facto adjudicative 
as well as its prosecutoria). role. :In
stead of demanding admissions of viol.a
tion as a matter o_f policy in eonpil
ie.tion· proceedings, the FEC should more 
readily accept neutral language w:hen· the 
issues of fact or law are unclt!ar. 'l'his 
approach would reduce t:he likelihoo.d 
that responqents -whcr have not violated 
the law will be for-ced to admit a viola
tion and pay a penalty. · It wil·l also 
save respondents and the.govermnent con
siderable expense by allowing concilia
tion agreements to be concluded more 
quickly and. by reducing the pressure to 
litigate for vindication. 

fl' Yale L. J. at 1223. 'In a similar fashion, the Common 
Cll\lflf! study concludes that the "(t)he F~C s_hc:iuld re-exam.ine 
the, conseguences of its policy of generally reguiring an 
11dmission of violation in conciliation agreements." Stalled 
from The Start, Recommendation No. 19, at 54. For these 
miolis,"" t1iecommission should relax its policy on admis
t1Sc,n11. 
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7. Civil Penalties. 

Under the present law, the Commission has the authority to 
impose civil penalties in Conciliation A9reements ne9otiated 
with the Respondents and in civil proceedings in Federal 
District Court. The Commission may negotiate Conciliation 
Agreements containing civil penalties up to a dollar amount 
equal to $5,000 or an amount equal to the value of the con
tribution or expenditure involved in the violation, which
ever is greater, In a case where the Commission determines 
that the violation of the Act was "knowing and willful,M the 
Conciliation A9reement may impose a civil penalty of up to a 
dollar amount equal. to the greater of $10,000 or an amount 
equal to 200 percent of the contribution or expenditure in
volved in the violation. Where conciliation negotiations 
fail to result in an agreement, the Commission may initiate 
a civil action in the Federal District Court and seek civil 
penalties of a similar amount. 

!n negotiating Conciliation Agreements, the Commission has 
generally insisted that the Respondent a9ree to pay· a civil 
penalty. The Commission requires the payment of a fine in 
virtually all cases, including those cases in which the vio
lation was inadvertent. II 

The Committee believes that the Commission's insistence on 
imposing civil penalties in all cases is undesirable as a 
matter of policy. It results in lengthier negotiations 
without substantially increasin9 the deterrent effect of the 
Act. Accordingly, the Committee recommends that-the Commis
sion's statutory authority to impose civil penalties be re
stricted to those cases in which a knowin9 and willful vio
lation of the Act can be established. 

The Committee notes that sufficient statutory authority ex
ists to deter serious violations of the Act, The existin9 
authority to require the payment of civil penalties for 
knowin9 and wil l:ful violations pursuant to a Conciliation 
Agreement should be retained. 2 u.s.c. S 4379 (a) (5) {B). 
Where the Commission is unable to negotiate a Conciliation 
Agreement containin9 such a penalty, the Commission may seek 
civil fines in Federal District Court. In addition, the Act 

ii In the past, the Commission h~s been very inconsistent 
in determining the amount of the penalty associated with 
similar offenses. However, the Commission has recently 
adopted internal guidelines which should eliminate such 
inconsistencies in the future. 

238 
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provides that serious violations may be referred to the Jus
tice Department for criminal prosecution. The Committee 
believes that these provisions will successfully deter know
ing and willful violations of the Act. 

Fer violations that are not knowing and will-ful, the Commit
tee believes that the stigma of signing a public Concili
ation Agreement is t;ufficiently p',lnitive to encourage com
pliance. The Act depends primarily on voluntary compliance 
and the level of compliance to date has been very high.• 

Furthermore, the Committee on House Administration has re
cently noted that the Commission's pofi~y with respt;ct to 
admissions of guilt and rnandato~y civ:il penalties ill con~ 
trary to the statute's emphasis on concili~tion and volun
tary compliance; 

. It ;is the tCommit.tee on House ~dmini
strati'Qn' s] opinion .~hat the <::oJ!l!.UiS
sion expends to·o liu:ge ca share ;Of· i·ts 
.resources pursuing minor, inadvertent 
violations of. cainpalgn law. A'S, a 
prime example1 theCom:missi<>n. appears 
to miscoitceive the pu:i;pose of the 
conciliation, process. 'I'h~ purpose ,is 
not. puni't'),,ve · but c;:orrec:tive. .The 
Coinmiss:!,on's prac;:tice of requiri1?,g a~ 
admission Cit guil'!;,is not required,by 
stat·ut,e, and · ru~s contrary i;o the · 
principle of voluntary c~pliance.• 
'l'h~ payment of a fj,ne~ befoJ'e the 
~omission (ente1ts into and} con
cludes .a conc::ili·ation agreement, pro
ceeds from this •,misconception. 

The Committe.e'·s recommendation i~ supported in part by a 
conclusion contained in the Common Cause study. The .study 
concludes as follows~ hThe FEC should establish clear en
forcement priorities and should place greater emphasis on 
the pursuit of important 'knowing and will.ful' violations of 
t.he law." Stalled F.rorn The Start~ Recommendation No. 14, at 
49. -- -- ---

Miscellaneous 

fl. Time Limits ·.Q.u Investigations. 

~here was a consens~s M1ong the Committee members that the 
4nvesti9ations unnecessarily stretched over far too long a 
-period of time. In some cases, the delays were caused by 
dihtory tacties of RespondentszdD'ch as .refusal to comply 
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with subpoenas. In such a case, the Commission is forced to 
reguest a Federal District Court to enforce the subpoena. 
In the majority of cases, however, the responsibility for 
delay lay with the Commission. Several members of the Com
mittee had been involved in investigations in which the 
staff or the Commission, for no apparent reason, failed to 
take any action whatsoever for periods of up to one year. 

Unwarranted delays in the investigation of alleged viola
tions of the Act create substantial problems for both the 
Commission and Respondents. With the passage of time, it 
becomes increasingly difficult to ascertain the relevant 
facts. For example, the memories of witnesses become 
clouded. Moreover, it is not unusual for a campaign com
mittee to dissolve shortly after the campaign and for the 
principals of the committee to disperse throughout the coun
try. In such cases, it is difficult for the Commission to 
ascertain whether the facts support a finding of Probable 
Cause, and it is equally difficult for the Respondent to 
gather the appropriate information to prepare a oefense. 

In order to alleviate this problem, the Committee considered 
recommending statutory deadlines on the investigation of 
alleged violations. The Committee concluded, however, that 
it would be inappropriate to impose statutory deadlines on 
the investigative stage. This option was rejected on the 
grounds that it would hamper the Commission's flexibility to 
investigate alleged violations involving particularly com
plex factual or legal theories. 

The Cammi ttee ultimately concluded that the problem lay 
within the internal management of the Commission staff which 
has the responsibility for conducting the investigations. 
This conclusion is reinforced by the Common Cause study, 
which states as follows: 

Serious questions have been raised about 
the operation of the General Counsel's 
office in terms of its workload, its 
policy direction in conjuction with the 
responsibilities of the staff director, 
and its ability to serve the Commission
ers and ultimately the public. An out
side review, perhaps by the Administra
tive Conference of the United States or 
the American Bar Association could lead 
to changes that would strengthen the 
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ability of the General Counsel and the 
FEC to enforce the law. 

Stalled~ The~, at 53. 

In recognition of a lack of management within the Commis
sion, the Committee recommends that the Commission take a 
more active role in directing the management of its staff. 
'The Cornmittee proposes that the Commission impose deadlines 
on the conclusion of investigations. Such deadlines could 
vary according to the factual complexities in each case. 
Upon. the expiration of the. time period granted by the Com
mission for the investigatory per.ied, the·staff could either 
present the Commission with its brief ana recommendations, 
or, in the event that the investi9ation had not been •Con
cluded, the staff would be expect-etl..ito provide an explana
tion. The purpose of this procedure would be to •encourage 
the staff members to keep their cases moving along expedi
tiously toward resolution or to be prepared to explain why 
no action had been taken. ii · · 

Statement Of Reasons. 

Under existing practices, the Commission does not provide a 
formal statement of its reasoning to support its decisions. 
In a typical proceeding, the "General Counsel• prepares a re
port recommending that the Cor.imission.find Reason To Believe 
(or Probable Cause) that a violation has occurred. The Com
mission then votes on whether to accept thP. recommendation. 
lf four of the Commissioners vote in favor of the recommend
ation, the Secretary of the Commission prepares a certi.fica
tion which merely recites that the Commission has voted .to 
11dopt the r-ecornmendations ·of the General C-0unsel 's report. 
On several occasions, the Commission has taken the position 
that these certifications do not endorse the reason-big of 
the Gener-al Counsel's reports. .Accordingly, these reports 
mny not be relied upon by campaign committees and candidates 
in attempting to ascertain the Commission's policy in a giv
en erea. 

l'l'li lure to provide a statement of reasons for Commission 
dr-ci sions deprives candidates and political committees c,f 
nN•,ded guidance on the Commission's policies in some of the 
ft>O£t difficult interpretive c;uestions. For example., in the 

~/ Several of the other reco?l','ilendations made by the Commit
'l:tif• 11re also intended ·to address the general pr-oblem .of -de
hyr.. For example, Recommendations .6 (relating to adm.is
,.,pns} end 7 (relating to civil penalties.) are intended to 
•KP~dit~ the negotiation of Conciliation Agreements. 

2:41 
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1980 prir.,ary elections, the Commission decided in MURs 1167, 
1168, and 1170 5/ that the debate between Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush cou1d not be sponsored by the Nashua Telegraph 
Company without constituting an illegal corporate contri
bution. The Commission's failure to publish a statement of 
reasons in these MURs forces practitioners to speculate as 
to their meaning and precedential value. 

In defense of this policy, spokesmen for the Commission have 
stated that the advisory opinion process exists to answer 
any interpretive questions. However, this response ignores 
the perceived inadequacies of the advisory opinion proced
ure. One major prpblem with this process is that it re
quires a campaign cornmittee or a candidate to comrni t pub
licly to a given course of action. One cannot ask hypothet
ical questions. Additionally, the Commission is often un
able to obtain the necessary votes to issue an Advisory Op
inion on a controversial subject, 

The Commission has also resisted the requirement to issue a 
formal statement of reasons on the grounds that such a re
quirement would require four Commissioners to agree· on a 
given decision, which would reduce the flexibility in the 
decisionmaking process, Commissioners voting in favor of a 
Probable Cause finding might do so for differ.ent reasons. 
If this is in fact the case, the committees and practition
ers deserve to be aware of it. Requiring a Commissioner to 
articulate the rationale for his or her position will pro
mote a more reasoned decisionrnaking process. 

FEC attorneys also point to the burden of preparing a formal 
statement of reasons, The Committee submits that in the 
vast -majority of cases, the Commission need only endorse the 
General Counsel's (or the Respondent's) reasoning for recom
mending a finding of Probable Cause (or a dismissal).~/ 

5/ The FEC designates each investigation as a "Matter Under 
Review" or ".HUR." Each MOR is assigned a number. 

6/ The Supreme Court recently stated that even without ex
press Commission -adoption of reasons, the staff report will 
be viewed as the basis for the Commission's action. Federal 
Election Commission v. Democratic Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee, 50 u.S.L.W. 4000, 4008 n. 19 (1981). However, there lS 
acontinuing need for a formal state~ent of reasons because 
the Commission may, and regularly does, take action contrary 
to staff recommendations. In these cases, the staff report 
1,:ould clearly not support the Commission's action. 
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Accordingly, the Committee recommends that the Commission 
publish a statement of reasons for all decisions in which 
Reason To Believe or Probable Cause is at issue. Such 
statements would provide necessary guidance to political
committees and candidates. It would also promote consist
ency in the decisionmaking process while imposing only a 
minimal burden on the Commission. 

This recommendation of the Committee is supported by the 
conclusions of the Yale Law Journal article cited above. 
The article concludes as follows: 

Failure to provide reasons for enforce
ment actions impairs the quality of the 
Commission's decision mak·ing. The Com
missioners may decide on a course of 
action without majority agreement on an 
interp.retation of the law or its appli
cation to the facts. This reduces the 
coherence and predictability of enforce:
ment decisions and deprives political
participants of a guide to the Commis
sion '.s interpretation of the law. 

89 Yale L. J. at 1211-12. 

10. Publication Of~-

After a MUR is closed, either through dismissal, concilia
tion, or Federal Court action, the file is made available in 
the Public Records Office of the Commission. More than 1200 
MURs Have been closed to date and are available for inspec
tion. At the present time, there is no adequate index to 
the MURs. MURs are presently indexed only by number, by Re
spondent, and by complainant (where applicable). There is 
no subject matter index of the MURs. 

Notwithstanding the absence of a formal statement of rea
sons, MURs often provide the only guidance on a number of 
difficult questions. "An Analysis of the Impact of the Fed
eral Election Campaign Act, 1972-1978," Institute of Poli
tics, Harvard University, October 1979, at 140, The absence 
of a subject matter MUR index makes it extremely difficult 
for private practitioners and FEC attorneys to determine how 
particular violations were treated in the past. According
ly, the Committee recomrr~nds that the Commission prepare and 
publish a subject matter index of all M\JRs which have been 
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closed. As in the case of the statement of reasons, such an 
index would promote compliance with the Act by providing
guidance to candidates and. committees. 

This recommendation of the Committee is supported by the 
conclusion of the Common Cause study discussed above. Re
commendation No. 17 of this study provides as follows: "Mat
ters under review should be published and categor~zed once 
the Commission has completed the conciliation process."
Stalled From The Start, Recommendation No. 17, at 53. The 
stuoy elaborates onthe need for such an index in the fol
lowing passage: 

Without this kind of index, it is ex
tremely difficult for interested parties 
or even Commission staff to determine 
whether similar questions have been re
solved previously. It is well past the 
time when individual memories can be 
relied upon for consistency, if there 
ever was such a time. 

Id. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons stated herein, the Committee on Election Law 
urges the Section of Administrative Law to adopt the at
tached resolution. 

Committee on Election Law 
Section of Administrative Law 
American Bar Association 
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Summary of Existin2 Enforcement Procedures. 

The administrative procedures governing enforcement actions 
by the Federal Election Commission were recently revised 
with the enactment of the Federal Election Campaign Act 
Amendments of 1979, Pub. L. No. 96-187. These procedures 
are codified in 2 U.s.c. § 437g and 11 C.F.R. Part 110. In 
order to put the Recommendations of the Commi tti!e in the 
proper perspective, the existing enforcement procedures are 
summarized below. 

An enforcement action 11 by the Commission may be triggered 
as the result of two occurrences. It may be triggered by a 
notarized, signed complaint ·from an individual' alleging a 
violation of the Act, or by the Commission's receipt of in
formation in the normal course of its duties which suggests 
that a violation of the Act has taken place. With respect 
to the former category (i.e., complaint generated investiga
tions), the Act provides that the Commission must notify the 
Respondent and provide the Respondent with a copy of · the 
complaint within fi Vi! days of its receipt. The Commission 
must also allow the Respondent a minimum of lS days to sub
mit written materials demonstrating that no violation occur
red. The Commission subsequently votes as to whether "rea
son to believe" exists that a violation has occurred. A 
total of 4 votes is necessary t·o support a finding of, Reason 
to Believe. 2U.S.C. § 437g(a)(l). · 

An investigation may also be triggered by information ob
tained by the Commission in the normal course of carrying 
out i 1:,s supervisory responsibilities. such inforrnation may 
come from the following four primary sources: ( 1) the 
analysis of reports filed by registered committees pursuant 
to .2 U.S.C. § 434; (.2) audits and field investigations of 
political committees pursuant to 2 U.S.C. § 438(b) ·and 26 
u.s.c. §§ 9007(a), 9038(a); (3) referrals from other agen
cies such as the General Accounting Office or the Department 
of Justice; and (4) admissions of wrongdoing by individuals 
or committees. Upon the receipt of information which sug
gests that a violation of the Act has occurred, the Commis-

1/ The FEC designates each investigation as a "Matter Under 
Review" or "MUR. 11 Each MUR is assigned a number. 



sion votes on the issue of whether the evidence supports a 
finding of Reason To Believe. 2 'l.l.S.C. § 437g(a) (2). 

If the Commission determines that there is Reason To Believe 
that a violation has occurred, the Com.mission must notify 
the Respondent of this finding. In cases where the finding 
of Reason To Believe arose from internal sources, the Re• 
spondent must also be sent a copy of the staff report set• 
ting forth the legal basis and the alleged facts which sup
port the Commission's action. 2 'l.l.S.C. § 437g(a) (2); 11 
C.F.R. § lll.B(b). 

Once the Cornmi ssion has determined that Reason To Believe 
exists, the General Counsel initiates an investigation of 
the alleged violation. Such an investigation may include 
the reliance on subpoenas, depositions, and field investigt
tions. 2 U.S.C. §§ 437d(a)(3), (4), and (9). 

Upon the conclusion of the investigation, the General Coun
sel is required to prepare a brief containing an evaluation 
of the legal and factual issues of the case. This brief, 
which also includes a recommendation as to whether there is 
Probable Cause To Believe that a violation has occurred, 
must be served on the Respondent. Within fifteen days of 
receipt of this brief, the Respondent may submit a reply 
brief stating his or her position on the legal and factual 
issues in the case. The Comrni ssion subsequently votes on 
the issue of whether Probable Cause e~ists. As in the case 
of a Reason To Believe· determination, four Commissioners 
must vote in favor of a finding of Probable Cause. 2 U.S.C. 
§ 437g(a)(3). 

Subsequent to a finding of Probable Cause; the Act directs 
the Commission to attempt for a period of at least 30 days 
but no more than 90 days to correct or prevent such viola• 
tion by "informal methods of conference, conciliation, and 
persuasion" leading to entry into a Conciliation Agreement 
with the Respondent. 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(4)(A)(i). Such an 
agreement is negotiated by the General Counsel's staff and 
must be approved by the Commission. The Coll1l1\ission is em
powered to include within the c·onci liation Agreement civil 
penalties of a dollar amount equal to the greater of $5,000 
or an amount equal to the contribution or expenditure in• 
volved in the violation. 2 u.s.c. § 437g(a){S)(A). In a 
case where the Commission believes that a violation of the 
Act was "knowing and willful," the Conciliation Agreement 
rnay impose civil penalties of up to a dollar amount equal to 
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the greater of $10,000 or an amount equal to 200 percent 0£ 
the contribution or expenditure involved in the violation. 
2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(S)(B). Any Conciliation Agreement which 
is approved by the Commission shall be made public and put 
on file in the Public Records Office of the Commission. 2 
U.S.C § 437g(a)(4)(A) (ii). 

If the Commission and Respondent fail to enter into a Con• 
ciliation Agreement, the Commission may bring a civil action 
in Federal District Court. 2 U.S.C. "§ 437g(a) (6) (A). In 
such an action, the Commission must establish its allege• 
tions of a violation of the Act by a preponderance of the 
evidence in a de ~ proceeding. As in the case of the 
Conciliation Agreements, the Commission may request the 
court to impose civil penalties of up to ·$5,000 (or the 
amount of the violation involved) .. 2 U. s.c. § 437g(a) (6) 
(B). Where the court finds the violation to be "knowing and 
willful," it may impose penalities of up to, $10,000 (or 200 
percent of the violation involved). 2 U.S.C. § 4379 (a) 
(6)(C). ij 

2/ FEC procedure is described .further in "The Federal Elec
tion Commission: A Guide for Corporate Counsel," 22 Ariz. L. 
Rev . S19 ( 1980) . 
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APPENDIX B 

TITLE 2-THE CONGRESS 

I 43if, tnfor«ll>tlll 

(1 I J.dminlstntlvt and judldal pncti« and proct,,, 
chin, 

U) Aiu· penon '1.'ho belle\'es a ,'lolatlon of 
this Act or or chapter 95 or chapter 96 or title 
26 hu occuned. may file a compldnt -,.1th the 
Commission. such complaint shall be In "'Tit• 
in&, slrned 2.lld n:orn to b)' the pen.on flllni: 
such complaint. shall be nol.&rbed, and shalJ be 
made under penalty or perJur., a.nd subject to 
the pro,islon.s or section 1001 of title 18. Within 
5 dayg alter receipt or a complaint. the Com
mission r.hall notUy, ln writlni:, a.n:v pen.on al
le1ed ln the complaint to have co:inm.ltted such 
ll ,iolatlon. Before the Co=l.s.sion conducts 
an:v ,·ote on the complaint. other than a vote to 
dlsm.ls5. an)' pe~on so notllled shall have the 
opportunlt:, to demon.stn.te, In 11.'11tln1, to the 
Commislion. within 15 da:,r. after notlflcatlon 
\hat no action should be taken aralnst such 
person on the ba.sls of the complaint. The Com• 

. misSlon ma)' not conduct a.n1 1.nvut11at1on or 
tue any other fi.Clion under this section solely 
on the ba.sls of a complaint of a pen,on -,.·hoH 
Identity Is not disclosed to the Comm..lsslon. 

(2) If the Comml.sslan. upon receh'inc a com
pla.lnt under pa.rarraph U> or on the buls of ln• 
formation ascert.ained ln·the normal count of 
can,•1n1 out Its supen.isory responslbllltles, de• 
tenn!l:Jes, by Ill a.ffll"lllative vote o1 4 of lta 
mei:nben, that It ha.s tea.son to believe that t. 
penon ha.s committed.. or ls about to commit, t. 
Violation of this Act or chapter 115 or chapt.er 116 
of tltle 26, the Cornrntssloo ,hall, throurh Its 
cha.l:nna.n or \'Ice chalrma.n. notify the penon of 
the allered violation. Such :notl!la.tlon shall set 
forth the factual buls tor such allered Viola
tion. The Comm!.sslon sht.ll ma.kc an ln\'utl1a
t10n of such t.Uered \iolatlon. '1.·hlch ma)· ln• 
elude a field lnvutlratlon or audit, In accord• 
a.nc,.v:lth the pro,islons of this section. 

(3l The general counsel of the Conunwion 
aht.11 notUy the respondent of any recommen• 
c!Ufon to the Ccmmls.slon by the 1rneral coun-
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nl to proceed t.O a vote oo prob:.ble cause J)W'• 
suant to pa.ragn.pb U><A)Cl). With such noU!I• 
cation, the general counsel .shaU Include II brief 
stat11111 the po.sltlon o! tbe genen.l counsel on 
the legal a.nd ta.ctull.l Issues of 'I.he cz.se. Within 
15 day.s of rec:elpt or such brief. res;,ondent tni.Y 
submit • brief statin1 the position of such re
spondent ori the leral and factual Issues of tbe 
cue, and replyl:\C io the b::1ef of ienenl coun, 
&eL Such briefs shall be :Uled 'IL1tb the..Secre
WY of the Commission.and shall"l:il! considered 
by the Comml.sdoii before proceedi:ll~ .under 
pananph Ht.: 

<4XAXi°I Except as .prortded meause <U>, u 
the Commimon det.el'lll1x:!es. b;y a.n &.f!l.l"mattve 
vot.e of 4 of Its .mernben;, lhi.t. tbere 1.s proba.ble 
·ca.ust io"beUeve that any person bu commltte4. 
or ls about to commit. a. violi.tlon of tbls Act or 
of chapter 95 or chapter 96 of 'title 26, the Com
mission shall a.tt.ei:nt:,t, for 11. period of at le~ .30 
da:1'$, t.o correct or prevent :such ,1011.ilon by tn
foni:ial ;nethods of coli:feruice, conclJ.latlon. a.nd 
periua.sion, a.nd . :to enter lnio .a conc1Uatlon 
aeree:nent ,i.1th ·ariy pen.on Involved. Suell at
tempt by the Co.mrn.11.sloil .to c:.oneet or prevent 
11uch•'l'!01atl(ln icaj continue 1or a perJod· of not 
more tha:ci 90 chi.ya. The coi:rl:mlsslon m•y not 
ent.er into a conc!Ua.U!)n I\IITettnent UDder this 
clause except pun.ui.nt io w Lffuma.tlve vote of 
4 of U.s lllttn'bm, A cooclllatlon 1!.~eement,
uriltsis violated, Is -a annplete bu.J;o a.ny fun.her 
acUoi:i b:V the· -Col;lJl:llsslor,i.- !l:ich.1dln,c the 'brin&• 
In&: of. • ...ch1l pro~edinr · under pa.nsn;,h
ux.M. .. ·. 

un U a.n:v -deten:a.lnaUon of the Coi::z:imlsslon 
under..clause m OCCW'I durinr ·the 4?..day period 
hnmedlatet,, . precedl.n1 · I.Ill'' electloll. then the 
Co~lon .sh&ll: &ti-empt, tor,., period of -•t 
)e,.st l'S di.ya, io cor:rect or prevent the ,1olatlcn 
Involved by the methods 1pecl.flta 111 ch.me m. 

cBXU No action bt1.be'Commlsilon or 11.D7 
persoll. a.nd rio lmoli:naUon derived, tn ccrmec• 
lion wftli lll1 coticlll_atlon au.empt by the Co!XI• 
mtsslori under cubpan.Jri.ph c:11., ma,- be made 
publ1i: by the· Commlulon ...-ithout.the ,i.ntten 
coriseiit oI the resporident and toe Commwlo!l. 
•<Ii) u a conclliatlori z.rreement ls ~d uperi 
by the Comiiilsslon and the ruponclent. the 
Cotnmlslllon 11::iul .mllte l)Ub)Jc .a.ny :eoocWatlon 
a&Teeinent slr;ied by both the Coinm.!s:slon and 
the respondent:. U. ttie Comm!sslon makes 1, de
\er:mlnatlon lhlt.t a PtDOi::I }u.s not violated th1s 
Act or chapter 95 ·or chapter 96 of t!Ue 26, the 
Cotnmlsslo11 shall ma.ke public sui:h det..ennl:lla.• 
Uon. . 

.(SXAl u the Commmlon beUeves that & ,101&, 
tton of thl.s -Act or of .chz.pw.r 95 or cha.ptu 96 
of uue 26 hu ·beezi .comm.lU.ed. a ccocllb.Uozi 
weexnei:it en~n.iiS· Into by the Commls5.lon 
under p~ph U;llA) mr.y Include 1, reQuin
tnent-tha.Uhe pel'l5on 1ni•olved.ln.1ucb concWa• 
Uori arr:~ment shall pa.y • a ,ch1l penaltJ which 
does not exceed tbe rreater -of U.000 or a.n 
a.mount eQ1.1a1 t.o anr contribution or expendl• 
tu.re tnvolnd In such 'l'lola.tlo:i::i. 

<Bl If the Ccmm.l.ulon believes that a·know, 
Ins and 'IL'lllful ,1ola.tlon of 1h!.s Act or oi cha?
ter 95 t1r chapter 96 of 1.me 26 ·hu been co::xi, 
milted. a conclllallon ~eunent e::'lter~ tn\O 
by tht Comml.s.slon unc!er pan.rra.;,h (4llA) 
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may require that the person Involved In sucb 
conclllatlon an-eeroect shall pay a civil penalty 
'11-'hlch does not exceed the greater of $10,000 or· 
a.n amount equaJ to 200 percent of any contri
bution or expenciltu.-,: Involved In such viola
tion. 

<Cl l! the Cocnmis.sion by Lil affirmative vote 
of 4 of lt.s members. determJ.nes that there Is 
probable cause t.o belleve that a lulowinr and 
wilJJul violation of this Act whlcb ls subject to 
rubsect!oll <dl of th1s s«tloz:., or a kzlowinr and 
willful vlolatloll cl cha.pt.er 95 or chapter 96 cl 
title 26, ha.s •occurred or ls about t.o occur, It 
may refer rucb apparent vlolatloll to the Attor
ney Oelltn.l of the United St&tcs without 
rep.rd to azi;y limltatlons set forth In puarnph 
14)(Al. 

<Dl III a.ny cast l.c ,-hJcb a persOll ha.s tnlcnd 
Into a concWa.tlon agrttment '11-ith the Commls
slon Ullder pan.rraph <4 l<Al, the Col:Dll:llssion 
may ln.!tltute a civil action for relief under 
pa.nJiaph <6l<Al I! It believes th1.t the person
he.s vlolatcd any proTislon cl .sucb concWa.tlon 
agreemellL For tbe Commission to obu!n relit! 
In a.ny cMl action. tbe Commls.s!on D~ only
establish Uut the person ha.s violated, In whole 
or In pa.rt, any requlnmellt of .such conclllaUan 
atTeemenL 

(6l<Al U the Comml.sslon ls unable to correct 
or prevent any vlola.t!on of this Act or of c:ba-p
ter 95 or chapter 96 of title 26, b;y the methods 
i.pecl!led In pa.nrrapb <4l<Al, the Commls:slon 
may, ul)0n an a!firma.tive vote of 4 of !Ls mem
bers, Institute a clvU action for reUe!, l.ccludlnr 
a permuient or temporary lnjUDct!on. restram
ln& ·order, or any otber a.pproprtr.te order CiD• 
cludin& an order for a. civil penalty which does 
not exceed the greater of $5,000 or a.n a.mouzit 
equal to a.ny contncuUoll or expenditure In• 
volved In $\lcb vlolatiocl In the district court of 
the United States for the district irl which the 
persoll apjmt whom sucb action Is broua;h\. Is 
found. resides, or tra.n=t.s buslntSL 

<Bl III any civil action Instituted by the Com
mission UDder subpuarraph <Al, the court may 
rn.nt a permanent or tecporary Injunction. re
stralnlnr order, or other order, tncludlnr a civil 
penz.Jty '11-'hlcb does not exceed the great.er o! 
$5,000 or an amount equal to any contribution 
or eXJ)enc!Jtun: Involved In 1Nch violation, upon 
a proper sbowinr tha.t tbe pe1'$0n Involved ba.s 
committed, or ls about to commlt (!! the relit! 
sourht ls a permanezit or temporary Injunction 
or a restralnlnr order), a violation of this Act or 
chapter 85 or chapter 96 o! tlUe 26, 

<Cl III Lill' civil a.ctlon !or rule1 !n.stltuted by 
the Commission UDder subpa.nrrapb <A>, U the 
court detetmlnts th.at the Commis.slon ha.s u
tabllshed that \he person Involved In i;ucb clvil 
action ha.s coznmltted a lc:low!na: and wlll1ul ,io
latlon of thls Act or of chapter 95 or chapter 96 
of title 26, the court nay Impose a civil penalty 
whlcb does not exceed tbe gre1.ter o! $10,000 or 
an a.mount· eQual ·t.o 200 percent of a.ny contrl

·biitlon or expenditure Involved In such viola• 
tlon. 

<7> In an;y action broui;ht under pararraph 
l$l or t6l, gubpenu !or witne.sies '11-'ho a.re re
quired to altend a United States district court 
may run Into a.·w other districL 

<8)1A) Any party a~..;e"ed by I.ZI order of \he 
Co=1ssion dlstc.lssillr a complaint !Ucd by 
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ruch pa.rty under Pa.n.CTa.Ph n>, or by a failure 
of the Comn:ils.slon to act on such complaint 
du:rinf the 120-day period berl"l.T'llnr on the 
clt.te the complaint ls med, may rue a. petition 
with the United States Dbtrlc:t court for the 
Di.strict o( Colw:nblL • 

<B> .Any petition· under sub;:,u,a.gn.ph IA) 
shill be tiled; 1ri the a.se of a ~ of a 
compla.tnt by the Commission. Wit.hm ·io da.n 
a.fter tbe dat.e of the dlsm1sul. · 

(CJ .Jn &n7 proc:ttdlng under this pan.graph 
the iou:rt ma.7 or deelan that the ~ of tbe 
compla.l.t!t the failili.e \6 ·a.ct ls contnn to 
law, ,azid ma1 direct 'I.he Coi:i:i.mlsslon to conto:rm 
with such dec:lan.Uon 'lllithln lO dais. falll:or 
,r;h.lch the complaimrit may ·brinl,tn the ~e 
of such 1:ompli.lm.nt, ·. a civil .,ction to ·remed,
the. ;folatloi:i involved. \n.Ule on~ co,;ipla.lnt. 

<9' Arl'S' J\!dcmmt of a district court Wldu 
this 11\i'bsectlon ma:, be appealed to tbe court Of 
appeal,, i.ni:I \he Judrment oftbe '.court .of a.i>-. 
peals a!fm:iilng or settl.tlf aside, 1n whole or 1n 
part~ 1Ji7 sucli order ~f the dis~~ .court sball 
be lbw, subJ~. to n~1e.w by the .supreme 
Colll't of the upon 
c-ert.Ulcatlon u 

tluJted States eertlonan -or 
J)rcYlded 1n section 1254 of tiUe 

28, : · · 
UO> A::li.action brou.rht u:rider thb .subsection 

shall'be' ad vane~ on '\be docliet or the court, µi 
whlch':flled. and put ahead of Ill other a.etlons 
Iother t't!an. other utlons br<Tilsht w:idu thl$ 
s\ib$ecUon or.under sec:tli:iri U7h of thil Utlei;'. 
un:u ihe Com.m.i.s:slon determmes A.ft.er 11.n 

1nve.stiption tlul.t iiii; penon b.u violat.ed a:ri 
orc:!er :of 'the .court ctercil 1n ·a proceed!ni 

the 
b~u,:bt wider 

an 
pan.p'ipb. (6)/ tt 1:r1.ay :peUt101:1

i:ourt t.qr o.rcl~r to 1'ioJd 'Slich .i>ersoa .li:I 
civil cont.empt. but 11' it bellevi!s' the violil.t.lon to 
be kno;&i vrd "1:lUul lt ni.,,. petition Uie 
court tor ,&n order to hold such penori ln·criml-
nal conteim,t. . . · . 

•<121.cM. Any ..notUlcatlon or lnvntlc-tlon 
nu.de . under' thJ.s lltN:tlon shall riot ·oe ·tni.de 
public t/y the CQmmlsslon oi. by ·ant penion 
with<>~ th•· wntten co~nt of the person re
c-eh1nr; suchnot!1lcatlon or the person v.itll re
spec_t to whot1uuch lnvesUga.tlon ls ma.d.e. 

.<JO 1.:riy member ·or employee of the Colll.m!s• 
slon. or any other pe.nQn, who violates the· pro
mlom of ·subpan.ri'aph !A):shall ·be: fined not 
mcre·tha.n s2.ooo.·A:lu' such i:nmbet. em::,loyee. 
or other person who knowincly a.nd v.-:llllullr 
viola.Lei the provl.slons of sub;an.cn,pb U.l 
shill be fined not more thin $5,000. 

(b) 'Notice to i,cno~ not filing re-quirt<! rcporu prior. 
&o ln1l.itu\lo11 or u!orc,inenl a.ction; plibllntio11 
or ldentlt7 of penon• and unfil..S nporu 

Be.fore· t.aldnr an, actlon. under subsection <a)
of 1l\.ls ,ectlon ai-&itis1 any. penon wbo has 
falled to flle,.a :rii!po:t rec:iuliei:I under 5ectlon 
4341a)C2)<Al<llll .of .this· title for the .calendu 
ciuuter •lmmedJat.ely precedlnr tht election In• 
voliled, .. or.. .ui .. a..ccordance Jrith .stN:tlon 
4341a)r2)(A)Cll ·of UlJs: Utle, the Col:lltl:llsllon 
shall not11y the penon of such .h.Uure ,to file 
the rec:iulred retorts. U a ila.Usfa.ctory response 
Is not received ,1th!n 4 buslnes., c.a.1-s 1!ter the. 
dlte of notlllcation. the Co:nml:s.'llon shall, PW'• 
sua.nt to 1tN:tlcin 4381a.X'fl of thl.s title: publish 
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bdore the election the name of the person a.nd 
the report or reports such person ha:; failed to 
!ile. 

tc) Rtporu b1 Allornt)' Gencni.l of apparent viol•
tion1 

Whenever the Comrnls.slon refers 2.1'l apparent 
vlole.tion to the Attorney Genenl. the Attorney 
Oenenu sha.ll report to the Co=tsslon I.IQ' 
action taken by the Attorney General rer.ud
inr the 1?.pparent violation. Ea.ch report shall be 
tra.nsm.ltted within 60 days alter the date the 
Cornmislsion refers an appa.rent violation, and 
eveey 30 days thereafter W"ltll the final dispos!
tlon of the app&rent vlcla.tlon. 

Id) Ptnaltiu: dtftnsu: mlllralion or orlcntu 
ll )(Al MY person 'V,•ho k:nO'!>,'ing):, and wlll!ul-

1:, commits a vlol&tlon of any pro,'1s!cn of this 
Act '11,hlch involves the 1Uakin,. recelvi.nl', or re
portlnr of any contribution or expend.Jture a.1-
1Ttr.a.tinr $2,000 or more du.nnr. a Cllendu year 
sht.U be fined, or tmprlloned for not more thm 
one year, or both. The unou.nt of this fine shall 
not exceed the r:reater of $~5,000 o: 300 percent 
o! &ny contribution or expenditure 1n,1olved ill 
such violation. 

<Bl 1n the cue of a knov.inr. :a.nd "'·lll!ul viola
tion o! section Hlb(b)(3l of lhl.s title, the ptn• 
allies ,et forth in this sub.section shall apply Lo 
a ,1olatlon lnvohin&' an a.mow:it an-reull.nr. 
USO or more during a c.a.lenda.r yea.r. Such \'it> 
latlon of section Hlb{bl(3) of this title may In• 
corporate a ,1oh.tlon of section Hlc(b), ~U!. 
and ~Ur of this l!tle, 

<C>·ln the case of a knov.inr. a.nd ,ill!ul \'Iola• 
tlon of i;ectlon Ulh of this" title, the peoaltles 
set forth In this subsection shell apply Without 
rerud to whether the inak!.n,•.rec.eM.n,, or re
porting of a. contribution or expend.Jture of 
~1.000 or more 1s involved. 

C2l In t.llY c:rim.lnlil.l action brought !or a Viola• 
tlon of any provision of this Act or of chapter 
9S or chapter ll6 of title :-J6, any dtlrndallt ma,
nidence their lack of kno,:,ledr.e or intent to 
com:tnlt the alleged ,iolation by ln\roduclng u 
e,idence a concUlatlon e.greement entered lnt.o 
between the defendant IUld the Co=mioD 
under subsection (alC4l<Al of this section "'hlc:b 
specl!lc:all:y deals with the &et or ta.Oure to act 
con.stltutl:cr. such violation and "'·hlch 1s still In 
ef!ecL 

(3) In any c:rlm.lnal action brou,ht !or a viOla• 
tloD of llllY pro\'islon o! \h.l.s Act or of chaplcr 
95 or chapter 96 of title 26, the court before 
which such action Is brour.ht shall take Into a.c• 
CQunt, l:c weir.hint the seriousni:ss of the viola• 
tloD and l:c considering the approprlat.encs.s of 
\he penalty t.o be Imposed IJ the defenda.llt 1s 
found sullt:r, Thether-

(A) the specl!lc a.et or fallW'e to a.ct "'hlc:b 
constitutes the ,1olatlon for whJch the action 
v.-u broui;ht is the subJeet of a concWatloD 
aenercent ent.ered Into bet..-een the defend• 
ant and the Commt.sslon under l'\.lbpa.n.i;npb 
(al<4l<A); 

(Bl the conciliation agreement is In eUect; 
l.l'ld 

ICl the defrndtnt Is. ,,.·Ith respect to the 
\'iOllliOll lnvoln•d, In compllz.nce ,.,Ith the 
conclllatlon ae-,eement. 
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